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Column Next Time
Four CaHewes, BOYS SUMMER SCHIAL M. J. B. SWANN WANTS TOGraduate From U. of
S. N. OPENED MORAY BE REPRESENTATIVEHarold Caplinger, sen of Supt.I   ..
and Mrs. N.. J. Caelinger ofMuri The summer school of th‘Murray, Jaeol) and Andrew Maser. relr'S'ate Normal or. ned Mon-soes of Mr. and Mrs. .1 tke May- dee tee ing.
er of Hsz .1, received their A. B. Right hundred and e teov fivedeerey f•om the riellelge of Are-; ermined to - date, Itl e largand eerie:ce, University If Ken est numb rf ra si: I . semes-
tut.' v. L-xingtore last week. ter within ;Lie- •histaf theR thert Sherman, son of NI r. ' rcl-io ,I.
an] Mrs E C. Sherman or Har-, The tratniii ; school Ws ihas a, ris Grove, receivel his B S. de jaree s-tteed •nce.
gree from the College of Meehan Classes will meet i rch Satur-ickl Eneineerine. day, thue sli stenieg the term to- Andrew Mover eraleate,d eye weeits in :teed of :fix weeks.'' e. ith high distinef ion". and lee,
brother, Jecob ?layer, ".vi h •i' Miss
tinction," 'according to announce
ment made-tsy the University. - Miss Roberta Ho!ton will gredRainey T. Wells, president of trate from Cincinhati iConserva-sthe Murray State Teachers Col- tory of Music Thursday evening.lege, received the honorary de June 9th.gree of Doctor of Laws, at the Miss Bertha Baur, the directscommencement' exercises, togeth or of tile Conservatory has ask.er with Cale Young Rice, Leujs- ed. her to return next year as a, ville poet, and the Hon. Vincent teacher.Marlsey, Minister from the Do- Miss' Holton is a rsimber ofminion of Canada to,the Usitecl the Sigma Alpha Iota, interne;States. titknal musical sorority. She
Family Has Boa Con- will return home the latter Part
of the" week to speed the. silln-strictor For Pet
mer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs M D Horton, W. OiVe St.Humboldt, Tenn , June 4.—
The Hamlett family, which re Mrs, Mary Elizabeth-,, rently moved to this city, has as 
Phillips, 67, DIesa house pet a huge boa constric-
tor snake that plays about the
house _as a cat or-any other house Mrs: Mary Elizabeth Phillips,
pet. The reptile measures more 67 years of age, widow ia f J. H.
than 12 feet in length and has a Phillips. died at her hdfne fourit huge body. miles West of Murray. 8aturda3; .
The snake is fed every six night. A few days prior to her
oks. Des'e.g its feeding pen i death, Mrs. Phillips suffered a
a life chicken stroke of paralysis from which
1 ., litrt days or long- she never rallied.
./food only live Funeral .services were held_
the chicken
meal a full
if from the Sinking Springs church
Sunday afternoon by Rey. E. B.
n.
orite hobbiese Metley, with burial in the churchgrave yard
e the furniture The four surviving sons are;
•aresting content Vernon and Orland Phillips, Ma
--.e. rt is said to be con, Tenn.. Burie Phillipe, Mem
-ept at feeding phis, and Claude Phillips, coun-
immedietely after shed- tY. Daughters: Mrs. Joe;Peake,
its old skin. Macon; Mrs. Carnie Lassiter,
Mrs John Jones and Miss LathNOTICeF‘I—All who are ititer- am Cunningham, county.ested in the Outland graveyard
are requested to be there on the Mr and Mrs, Kelly Dick were
6th. day of July, 1927, to clean n hosts for a dinner party. Friday
off the yatid. Everybody ineit. evening at their home on West
• ed -to come and bring your hoes, Olive St. The gracious hospital
brier hooks, and dinner. Alse ity included Misses Alice Belote,
• preaching is expected.--J. M. Mayfield and Ann Ordway, Kut-
E nerson. tawa; Mesers. Willie Graham,
Ft. Myers, Fla., Herman BroachJudge C. H. Bush and Ira D. and Wells Ptirdom, city.Smith, rival aspirants for the
Circuit Judgeship in the Third C. V. Jones, an aged and well
Judicial District spoke at New known citizen ef the Shiloh corn
Concord Saturday afternoon and munity died Saturday after a
at Hazel Saturday evening. A protracted illness of cancer.
fair crowd wag present for each Funeral services were held Sun
appointment, day by Revs Rudd and Lewis at
the Temple Hill church, withThe Times, One Dollar. burial in the church graveyard.
chi LAI:a Measure of Prote0on
Mr. J. B. Swann, in a card be
low, announces his candidacy
for the office of representative,
subject to the Democratic pri-
mary, Aug. 6th.
Mr. Swann is one of the coun-
ty's most widely known and ex
emplary citizens. He has ever
ban found on the side of right
For Operation or Treatment:—
Mrs W C Berryman of Duke
dom. Tenn ; Jim -Inman of Ful
ton, Ky.; Mrs B L Bevil of Co
mo. Tenn.;, Mrs J C Beason of
Tenn.; Miss Frankie Smith o'
Elbridge, Tenn.; Miss Robbie
Claek of Hardin, KY.; Mrs T 1,
Wells of Logan, V1F Va ; Mrs.
and has been a leader in his Geo. Childress of McKenzie,
community, religiously, socially Tenn.; i\lt, M L Hawkes Sna-
and politically for many years. ron, Tenn., Dr R M Allen of
Every movement for the ad- Sharon. Tenn.; Mr. 'N A Ross.
vancement'of the county has of Dexter, Ky.; Mrs F F Harri1 ;been supported ,by Mr. Swann son of St Louis, Mo.; Mrs H Ct 
McClure of Haze:, Ky-; BabyTo Voters of Calloway County: Tom Fair son of Irean T Fair ofI am asking you to elect me to Murray.
a seat in the lower house of the Removal of Tonsils:— Della andnext General Assembly of Ken Dorothy Brown, P.pazel; Mariantucey. 
Summtips Dresden, Tenn.; Mrs.I have served the people of Sam Scott, Waverly, Tenn.; Paulthis county eight years as a mem Gard of Normal faculty; Mrs Lher of the fiscal court, and repre L York, Benton; Alma Coon,sented the county in the legisla- Normal student; Lawton Robin-ture in 1908, and have been in son, Puryear.public service to some extent ev Discharged; -flail McCuiston,'er since. Therefore I feel like Hyman Ky.; Mrs H A Fitch.Lam not unknown to the voters. Springville, Tenn.; Mrs W M PaWhile representing you in- 19 tilla, Paducah, Russ Bush, Stew.08, I, learned a valuable lesson art, Tenn.; Mrs-George Grogan,that I have been studying ever Murray, Harry Wright, Jr.,since, with an eye singled to go Mayfield; W C Skinner, Trezeing hack. vant, Tenn.; Mrs W H Blides,During the 1908 session of the Princeton, Ky.; Vaughn McDanlegislature I wriq appointed on iel, Bruceton, Tenn.; Mastersome very imp ,rtant commit- George Martin, Big Sandy, Tentees, towit: nessee; Mrs Mac Harris, Mur"Public Morals," "Agricul- ray; Miss Delores Dodson, Paris,ture," ' State Prisons and Hous Tenn.; Mrs Elizabeth Hicks,es of Reform " There were Fury-ear, Tenn,; J H Potts, Bigthree other committees on which Sandy, Tenn ; Anna Lou, littleI served that I will not mer tion daughter of Grover Harrison,heie* You can clearly see that Hardin. Ky.I stood right then as well as now
on public inerals The commit- LAST MEETING.
tee on agriculture will show to
yeu how stood then, as now, The last meeting for the yearI 
I ."on the agricultural question. of the Alpha Dept.tf the WT 
All hills introduced touching an's Club was held Saturday
our intlerests religiously and MOP Jane 4th., with Miss Maryleona
ally were referred to the commit Bishop and Mrs. Mildred Graves
tee on public morals. Owen as hosts. The following-
All bills fee- bettering our con program was given with Mrs. J.
dition as farmers were referred D. Rowlett as leader for the af
to the committee on agriculture. ternoon.
I was right then as now on all Subject—English Art and Li'
these questions.. I was right on erature.
the school question. I was a Roll Call—Landscapes and Ar-
member of the county board of chnitd.ectural Attractions of Eng-
education one or two years. I 
la 
favored the bill that was intro- English Paintings—Mrs. W. S
duced in the house in 1908, estab Swan.
i-lishing county high schools thru- English Novelists—Mr E. J.
out the state Representative, Beale. 
.
—"One who stands as a type, or English Drama—Mrs. B. O.
shows the marked features of a Langston. •
group." If I have proven in the Shakesperian Tale —Mrs. W J.
oast to be your type of a man, Caplinger.
vote for me'1. the August pri- Following the program a salad
mary. Yo rs for service, cow Ae was served by the hosts,
J. B. SWANN. assisted by Miss Martha Kelly,
Mrs. C A. Bishop and Miss Mar-Southern Harmony gar.: Greves. Mrs. Oscar Hol-
S inging, June 26 land, Jr., of Woodward, Okla..
and Mrs. W. H. Briggs of Mem-
An old Southern Harmony phis, were the out of
Singing willk be held in Murray, town guests.
Sunday, !tine 26, at the court 
Dentists TaRe Afternoon Offhouse. All levers of the good
old songs are requested to come
We, the undersigned dentists,and participate in the program,
feel that "all work and no play"—Frank Beaman and S. E Wal-
drop, Committee. is n rt best for us or the peoplet,
we serve Therefore, beginning
Miss Allele Keys, who has been Tursday, June 9th, and continu
doing secretarial work at the ing through the summer months,
Norn- al for two years our t ffiees will be closed everye 
her position, effective June 1. rhursday afternoon, with the ex
-She has not announced cept ion of one office, which,
Lure plans. will he kept open to care for
  erre igency cases, each of us tak-
ing our turn. This plan has
been tried out in neighboring
tow us and has proven beneficial
to all concerned —Hugh M. Mc-NOTICE TO DOG Elrieh. 0. Irven, B. F. Ber
ry, F. E. Crawford.
OWNERS
All clogs found with-
out the proper license
tags will be taken up
and an added ex-
pense charged to the
owner. This means
ALL cog owners, no
Mrs. Myrtic Walker was in
Paducah Tees lay to attend the
funeral of it relative, Mr. Joe
Mat tison.
DISTRICT JUDGES GUESTS
OF JUDGE T. R. JONES
The regular monthly meeting
of the county judges of the first;
district was held at Murray last
Thursday, with Judge T. Rafe
Jones, Calloway county judge,
as host.
Seven counties were represept
ed in the session9, -which wett
held at the court house. W.
Middleton, judge of McCrack
county, presided. "
Senator W• R. Owen, sta
highway commissioner*for t
western district was prese
and led in the discussion of road
building, the main topic of .the
day. He stated that the sur.v.Oy
for the highway 03'
and south through Callowey
would be made in the next threr
weeks.
Several county commissioners
and ,.ounty road engineers were
in attendance.
The visitors were taken for au
inspection throuvh the Murrefty
State Normal buildings.
At noon they were guests of
the Rotary Club.
The next meeting of the jud-
ges will be held in Mayfield, Ju-
ly 12, on invitation of Judge J
N. Hughes of Grave!' county.
C. B. Fulton is being strongly
solicited to enter the race for
representative. If he shout('
enter wi;I be a strong candidate




for two buildings to be used by
the stare penal institutions Wert
let by the state purchasing com.
mission in session here today,
The cost of the buildings will
aggregate $88,750.
The contract for the construe
tion of a two story brick struc
ture at Lakeland, to be used ai
a hospital for the criminally in
sane was ewarded to Henry
Frank company. of Anchoragt-
for $44,740. The building will
house sixty-six patients.
Construction of a three story
structure at Frankfort to be used
as an industrial' building for the
feeble minded institute was
awarded Green Lyons of Frank-
fort for $44.000. This structure
will house gymnasiums and claps
rooms, and will relieve the °tiller
buildings of 141 persons.
Washington. -A reduction in
the size of paper currency has
been approved by Secretary Mel
Ion, who announced that the first
of the new form of money prob
ably would be ready for cireulla-
don in about a year.
The bills will be reduced about
one and one-third inches in len-
gth and three fourths of an ineh
in width, with a lowering in man
ufacturing ;costs- of about
000 annually.
Changes in designs in notes
will not be material, the new cur
rency retaining practically all of
the major characteristics of the
present bill. Portraits appear-
ing on the notes will be relocat-
ed in some instances in order to
avoid repetition.
One dollar notes will carry the
likeness of Washington, and $2
certificates, that of Jefferson.
The faces for the larger denom-
inations have not yet been select
ed.
Mrs. J D Sexton, with her
daughters, Miss Frances and
little Jane, will leave Saturday
for Urbana, Ill., to attend the
commencement ex r.cises of the
University of Illinois, from
whleh institution Mrs. Sexton's
eldeet daughter, Miss Ruth Sex-
ton, graduates. They will re-
turn to Murray next week.
Miss Einma Helm has resum
ed her classes in the summer
training school of the Normal
after a briof viQi.in. Meyfield
and Poplar Bluff, Mo.
From the 'heroic little country of Jugoslavia come the members of th‘Adriatic Tamburica Band, which will feature on the tamburien the made oftheir natiVe land at the coming ItNipath Chautauqua.The natives of Jugoslavia-7:0)e Sferbions, ,Croatians abd Sloveniaga—tarsifamous, for their natural gift of musk'. They, are a libartyrlovIngeraea ofpeople, whose century-long struggle for. independence war crowned withvictory shortly after the close of the 'World War.
The program of this company hi broad in scope, comprising besidesthe Jugoslavie numbers matty selections froin well-known composers, allpresented on the taniburica. • A place is given also to the latest popular airswhich are played with great verve and zest., Folk . songs sung to orchestralco•companimenrand quaint dances -from,Ttigoslavia are unnsual and favoilto_f4.3turcs
Calloway Boy Gets
Free Trip to Lexington
The Kentucky Utilities Compa
fly of Louisville, is giving a free
trip to a member of Junior Agri-
cultural Clubs to attend Junior
week at Lexington.
The boy selected to get the
free trip is Roy Stark of..Kirk-
sey. Roy is president of his
club and is enrolled in both the
pig MI Jersey calf projects.
!ivy seems to be verse:much in-
terested id his club an:I is mak-
ing a endid leader. He is
looking forward to spending the
week lc , Lexington with club
boys frone-all over the state.
Oiher members of our clubs
who are going to make the trip
are Carlos Jones, Lynn Grove;
Holmes. Ellis, Hazel; Joe Howell
rhornton, Outland, and Charlie
Jones, Murray. The party left'
Murray the 5th and will "return
the 12th.--P-'H. Wilaon.
Mrs. Robt Campbell of Nash-
ville, Tenn., is visiting her sis-




Miss Ruth Sexton. laughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sexton of
this city, will receive her B. S.
degree in Herne E2onomics from
the University of Illinois,
15 She, ie a member of
con Nu. the biggest
scholastic fraternity
Economics, and was reet
siated, into Phi Upsilon'
honorary and.
Ec mornics fsaternit
Miss 'Sexton hes the
being appointed es the'.
instructor in Dietetics
versity of Illinois fir e.
two yearsmith a schotafs,..„
work on her M. S. dsgree ie Nu-
trition during the time.
She is a member of Ksppa Del
ti sorority, which ranks first in
scholarship arsang thee sororities
Of the Universities.
Murray entertains a con3i iera
ble sense of pride in the accom-
plishments of her young people.
Associated Gas and Electric
System
FOUNDED IN 1852
37,000 Shareholders in 46 States
and 18 Foreign Countries
There are Associated shareholders ikevery state in
the Union except two: In 16 states there are 100 or
more shareholders each, in 4 states 1,000 or more
each, and in one state over 16,500.
This nation=wide distribirtion of stockholders (1) is
evidence of the general acceptance of Associated Gas
and Electric Company shares as an investment and (2)
adds materially to their marketability.
For information concerning securities, 88k any' employee or
write or call at our office.
Associaled Gas and Electric
ompany
OFFICE OF
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Political Announcements
For Circuit Judge
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. H. Baste of Chris-
tian county, for re-election to the taf-
fice of Circuit Judge for the Third Ju-
dicial district, subject to the Demo-
cratic prtmary. Ang. 6, 1927.
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of Ira D. Smith. of
Christian county, as S, cand,date for
Cireult Judge for the Third Judi&a
District, subject to the Demcarati
primary, Aug. 6th tar. _
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of G. W, Ryan, Trigg
counsy, as a candidate for Circuit
Judge for the Third Judicial Di2trict,
subject to the Democratic primary,
Aug. 6, 1927.
For Commonwealth's Attorney
The Times is authorized to announce
the candidacy of Jas. H. Colernsn, of
Calloway county, for re-election to toe
to the office of Commonwealth'sAttor-
ney for the Third Judicial district. sub-
ject to the Democratic primary. Aug.
6th., 1927.
The Times is authorized to announce
Hall Hood of Callcway county as a
candidate for CommOnwealth Attor»ey
for the Third Judicial District, sub-
ject to the Demccratic primary, Aug,
6. 1927.
For State Senator
The Times is authorized to announce
L. A, L. Langston. of Calloway, as a
idate for Set atlr for the Third
ial District, subject to the Dem
IIIIIIrmary Aug. IS, 1927.
t Representativeis authorized to announce
Siress as a candidate for
ss$#:wianikoireq to the Demo-s.
V Aug. 6, 1927.
iircuit Court Clerk
,ks is authrized to announceland as a candidate for
...j.furt Clerk. subject to the
, - cc primary, Aug, 6, 1927
The Times is authorized toannounce
George Hart as a candidate for re-elec-
tion to the office of Cireuit Court Clerk
subject to the acsion of the Democrat-
ic primary Aug. 6, 1927.
Mrs. Ottis Ohurchill is occupy
irig a residence on N. 7th St.
Mr. C. H. Lockett has moved to
the place on W. Olive St., vacat
ed by Mrs. Churchill.
Mrs. W. H. Briggs of Mem-
phis, is the guest of her brother,
J. T. Parker and Mrs. Parker,
W. Poplar St. She motored
through.
Murray Baptist Home
Coming, June 12, 1927
Dearly Beloved:
We have been out of our,
church housel for three years.
Through the kindness of. the







ship in the High School Building
these three years we have been
out of our own church house
We extend cur most cordial
thanks to all concerned for their
long-suffering and kindness.
house will be sufficiently
completed , we trust, for us to
have all our services in our own
house on Sunday. June 12 As
a fitting celebration of .our joy
ous return to our church house.
we are making that home-coming
day. To those who live in Mur
ray_ we ask that you take this an
nouncement in News and Truths
and our county papers as a per-
sonal invitation to be present on
that occasion. There will be
four services that day—Bible
school at 9:15,preaching at 10:45
A, M. and 7:30 P. M., and sing
ring of the old time songs at 3 P.
M. The old folks are especially
invited to be present in the after
noon with requests ff)r their fa
vorite old songs. All our friends
are invited to these services.
Personal Invitations will be sent
to non-resident members. We
hope every member will be pres
ent that day if possible.
Affectionately,
H. B. Taylor. Pastor.
F. B. Holl-a-rid,
W. T. Sledd,
R. H, Falwell, /
Building Corns
Office Removal
I have moved my office from
second floor of First Nationsl
Bank building, to the first floor
of same buildin.g. I am now lo-
cated second door West from the
Director's entrance to the Nat-
ional Bank; Firet door West 'of
Baptist reading rooms, old Dixie
Cafe building, Rooms 1 and 2.
tThe public, in addition to clients.
is cordially invi ed to rest with
us when in tow0--E. P. Phi..
204
Mrs. Marvin Fulton and child-
ren visited in Mayfield last week.





HE nmg__welephones added to the ,Bell
system In Kentucky last year and the
extensions made have greatly Increasedthe value and scope of the service.
This growth Is reflected in the increasingnumber of calls handled daily by the oper-a:01-6, \,e ho are responding cheerfully to yourneeds and maintaining quick and courteousservice.
In Kentucky, alone, it is estimated thatthe operating forces handled more than 270,-690,700 originating local calls and 2,559,500long distance messages last year. This wasan average of 819,450 local calls and 5,220toll calls per day; an increase of more thansix per cent over the previous year.
That such an enormous volume of calls ishandled, day in and day out, so efficientlyas to win general public commendation, isdue to the loyal efforts of 1,705 highlytrained operating room employes who serveyou.
Your considerate co-operation encour-ages the telephone workers In th.,ir deter-mination to continue the high grade serviceto which you are accustomed.






MODERN, life throws a heavyburden on our bodily ma-
chinery. The eliminative organs, tato
pecially the kidneys, are apt to be-
come sluggish. Retention of excess
uric acid and other poisonous waste
often gives rise to a dull, languid
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back-
aches and headaches. That the kid-
neys are not functioning perfectly is
often shown by burning or scanty
passage of secretions. More and
more people are learning to assist
their kidneys by the occasional use
of Doan's Pills—a stimulant diu-
retic. Ask your neighbor!
DOAN'S PI6L0LcS
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
Footer-D.I.Iburn C . Mfg. N. Y.
Mesdames C. H. Redden, Nht
'Ryan, Sr.. Dell Finney and Osier
Graham were hosts to the Helm
Bible class of the First Christian
church, Friday evening, at the
Bon Ton Cafe. Mrs. C. C. liur
ick and Mrs. B G. Humphreys
conducted the devotional. Mrs.
Sam Robinson Mrs. Futrell and
Missi,Lula Holland made value
tile contributions to the program
During the busitkisss session,
Mrs. M. L. 'Welt secretary,
gave a very interesting report 01
the class activities for the month
of May. Following a "question
and answer" amusement, palate
ble refreshments were served.
Former Murray Pastor
Honored By Assoa'n.
'Says the Fiizabeihtown News:
Rev. J. S Hawkins or this city,
was elected a member of the ex-
ecutive commktee • from . the













of Winning a Man's Lave
Presented by














"I have known of Cardui for
nearly twenty-five years," Says Mrs.
Selma Meissner, 1072 I 1. trrison Ave.,
Beaumont, Texas. "During that
time, I have taken it several times
and have frequently recommended
it to others, for it is a splendid
metficine and i am glad to give peo-
ple the benefit of my experience.
"I have been a nurse for several
years and have eften come in con-
tact with patients who were run-
down and weak. Often I have told
sufferers of Cardui, and the way I,
myself, had been helped after tak-
ing it., and advised them to give it
a trial. Many of them have since
thanked me for what I told them,
so I am willing that other women
should know about it, too.
"I first took Cardui because I was
awfully run-down. I had no appe-
tite, and was weak and listless. It
was hard to keep going tinder such
conditions, and I looked for some-
thing which would help me.
"I had read of Cardui and decided
to try it. After taking it, I improv-
ed so much that I have taken it
since whenever I needed a tonic."









OU DON'T HAVE TO
be a=chemist or a me-a.
chanic to know good
gasoline. Just leave it
to the scientific staff of







AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,
I Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and Mississippi
may he had Free at any of our service stations.
Plants, Plants
I have been growing Nai,cy
Hall and Florida Yam potato
plants for sevea years. Our
seed was caretully selected and
chemically treated. Our plants
are as good as can be grown.
You can get our plants any day
by mail, at our beds or by c
irtg at the following groceries:
J. A. Cullom & Son, Overbey &
Wa lis, LeeltElliott, Help Your
:Sele Sti la
.
te] Fain & Son.
Price 20 cents per 100.--C. B.
Richardson & Son, Murray, Ky
Now is the time to select y( ur
ref% igerator —E. S. Diuguid &
So n
Fix your floors. doors and fur
1.iture w;lh Sunshine., at Wea'r's
'MOVERS FACE' :AORS OF WINTER WAY DOWN EAST
TUNIC. NSATIANTK RAMO RECEIVING ST
- Receiving' Anparr tus at Houlton. Maine
4
Corfercnce Paris Mstrict Professional Carde
Third Round Quarterly
Alm() circuit at Rus4eIt's (14 ap
el. Jude 20. .
Murray circuit at Su'phur
Springs, June 18. -
Hardin circuit at Union Ridge,
June 9.
Kirksey circuit at Mt. H, bron,
July 2
-Hazol cit!ctiit at L banon, July
4.
Murray Station, July 4, 7:30
P. M --W Prichard, P. E.
Stella Gossip.
Edgar-Williams aryl family of
nearsCole's Camp Ground, siit-
ed C. E. M114 aid f trrOy. 7; -aut.
day.
We have cream and -,gasoline
station's at Stella. which L we ap-
preciate very much.
Pitching dollars is engaging
the fat tners more and more, this
cloudy, wet weather.
.Old Eagle's crop th-At he has
been boasting about is all a huge
joke!
Goshen' church has. a' piano
now, instead of,an organ.
The electirn catnpaian is com-
plicated; no to voters can
agree, except 'Eagle and his




far over 35 years
25 ors 25









Up-stnitr*.. rdurn Building, over






- Over Fain & Son
MiNtRAY. KENTUCKY
DR., R. M. MASON
Office at the
WM. MASON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.Ind. 255. Curnb. 56
W. H. GRAVES
Physician






ND,. Northwest Cornefof First Na-
tional Bank Building
Ind. Phone 19 . .
MURRAY, KENTUCItY







Phones: Kirksey and Lynn
Gtove.
' That good old pl,w shoe a
$1.95; satisfaction oney













ENV episodel in engineering net-
ene-3 havd gripped the vpular
intermit is has the opening e: cam-
meae'al i . ?..,.:.a:lant.t.e r;) t:,1.71-
ot:7. .0m,t oi Vie most' fare:: at,
lug elmenin in ti,..:s new acitiove-
mont is that easibotr,ti ana west-
bound voicf;s travel differ:.. g ,o-
gyaphicat' routes; the voice from
New York to London going by ray
of the radio tra Itter at Rocy
Point, L. I., the cc acro,ss th; s-.;a.
The westbound voice cornea from
Rugby, Euslawl, to u receiv:ag
station at Ilonon. Me, and fr .m
that point the voica travf:s L50
miles by wire t ) New Vor'..c
Aronstock Co•ol'.y,` Me , hr.7 ac-
quired same rfa; ) in C.; c :a
throwih is pe.11'o3TcV..:sg 1.:-'-.!Ii•.3
A glav'cr enea kialay 6-_-e-a.a.21 a
flue loom over tha costety, sa. -- al
In OA meet netaltaaia:rn:y ! 7.- ' of
the Ignaaid S'a'cs. Al a r..---.`,
tit' section h"; beemaa fa• ,,-7-..3 tcr
it: many awl evfellent pcaten.
HuAton, Me., is the seat of goy ;- •n-
nient 'Of Aroostook Canty Tliis
town of 6,5e0 people, who' every
Interest a centers antI revoVes
about potto-geo,...ing. is one of ine
wealthiese towns pet ,eapita in the
United States. Located about 134
mile nor'Iraistaief Banaor. and o'v
four Inlics front the ste.te, tire -t a-
on INT •'.% Brunstaela Ce...ne !a,"
i , aa be said, therefore, at
itt,a. en is, wahaet question, `‘aay
down -art" There Is a small !.-
tion ol the state of Maine 'ea It1:e5 even a raw 1/11ICR fcrlhar : I,put. usinf 4 bit of poeuo race4.4e,
- ,
•••"114,-
Houltdlcan be said to be on the
eastern ost line of the United
States.
A Radio Paradise'
Prior o November, 1925, experi-
ments i receiving the transatlan-
tic radi4 had been conducted at
taa:ast, life., on the coastline, 25
miles sohth of Bangor. From this
woak and a study of the U. S.
Weather .Bureau reports,-s it was,
tonnd that Maine had very few
electrical storms relative to states
farther down the coast and also to
;Oates more inlend. Thin meant,
therefore, that Maine is relatively
a sort of radio paradise where lit-
tle static and extraneous inter-
fcl. mce ia' presene to confound
tho radio listener. Therefore,
wh-at it was decided to build a sta-
tion for commercial service, it was
thouelit best to go farthei2 north
and east where that important fac-
tor in radio receiving. namely, the
ratio, between etrengih of static
nein and the strength of the de-
siied radio siettal would b3 more
satisfactory throughout the year
Hence, a new sort of pioneering
was begun Apparatus of a na-
ture never befOre seen in the vil-
laee of Ilnulton had to be trans-
ported 11 .1 and taken to the site
which is three miles west of the
towo A modest building was be-
g. e, and as soon as it was covered
in; iesearch engineers and-their as-
slatants were dispatched from New
Verl- and Boston to begin the work.
Ir roulton, snow comes about
Qtaaaar and stays until May. Dur-
ing ralphsry sad March the Dor.
VS-witchboard.Operatorw Who HandleTransatlantic Calla at New York.,
mal temperature is about five de-
grees below zero wad, at times, the
thermometer drops to twenty-five
below. The receiving antenna, of
a type called the wave antenna,
had to be erected. To the layman
this antenna looks like a tele-
phone line. The one at Houitou is
six miles long and 25 feet high and
lies along an east and west direc-
tion. A 40-foot right-of-way had to
be cleared of trees and underbrush..
A gang of Men, adept with ax and
saw, began in November, 1925, and
continued for about five weeks to
rave the rigors of the Milne win-
ter, in order that a receiving an-
tenna might be ready to pick up
the signals from London when the
time came.
Facing Wintry Blasts
During the early days of ex-
perimentation, the engineers in
charge worked at all hours to study
the time when the signals best ar-
rived from across the sea. It was,
perhaps, a bleak and dreary place,
bat to engineers who were carry-
ing on original experiments of a
daring character,' to whose ears
came voices from' across the sea
and who realized they were en-
gaged in 'building the foupdations
of a *great communicalion service
betw4n,. England and America,
what *tittered cold.weathet, drifts
of sndw, early' morning hours and
wood stoves. • Of course, a radio
broadcast receiv.
which gave chee. t. .t
hours Snowmobiles, skis, snow-, hose, and fur coats caul, to beArt of the life of map wilo hatorb
had known little of such accoutre-
ments of guides and scouts in the
north woods.
Operateing on Schedule
At the present time, the operat-ing schedule at the receiving sta-tion at Houlton, Me., calls for four
engineers, two of whom are re-search engineers still furtherstudying transatlantic radio prob-lems; two operating engineers andtwo 'assistants. About 4 o'clocka. m., these men arrive at the sta-tban. Immediately they begin tocheck their apparatus, determinethe voltage and condition of thebattery supply. By telegraph andtelephone they communicate withNew York. Test currents of dif-ferent frequency are transmittedfrom and to New York. Vacuumtubes are inspected, and when testsignals begin to come from acrossthe Atlantic, the radio receiver inall of its phases is carefullychecked, and at 8:30 the circuit isready for business.
During the day, when it is apleasant one, one of the men' maytake a stroll with his snowshoesa4ong the six mile antenna, ordi-narily 25 feet high, but to himtreking along through the snow,it may be only 20 feet high or 18feet high, depending on the thick-ness of the snow beneath him. -For those who wish to take anauto tour during the cool summermonths which Maine enjoys. it willbe of interest to know that Both.ton, Me., is on United States rout*
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ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM
Can -be had for-less money than ever. For
$150.00 each, two men Scan. get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, 'roiling
and many other things, with the New Auto-
matic, Nonbattery Delco-Light Plant.
L. A. McKEEL, Dealer
Murray, K.
:Ns T H F. R :-Flet-
cLer's Castoria is' a
pleasant, harmle,ss Sub-




pared for Infants in
arms and Children of all ages.
To avoid imitations, a:ways look for the signature of
rroven cl:rections on each p.ukage. Physicians everywhere reussomalast
CHANCES are 
you haven't looked at your roof
lately., Are you sure about it?
A few repairs now may prolong its life for years—may
prevent damage to goods, machinery or furnishings.
Our roofing experts will gladly give you the fact
free. They will inspect your roof and report wha
:they find. You can then take any action you see fit
• Absolutely no obligation—no charge. Phone us to 
pu
you on the list, today!
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Perdue of
Paducah, spent the week end in
the city.
Miss Tommie Ni' Hand, prin..i
pal of Henry (ay school, Path]
af), has returned to ktu-rray for
he holidays.
Want to sell something'? Tell,
all about it in the. classiflsAL‘coi;,-471
• --.
A. M. Wear, Sr retersie0-
to Ja8lcson. Tenn., followine.a.
brief visit with relatives in the.
city.




Blanche Sweet, Ben Lyon an
Big Cast. A stirring drama c
Youth and Sacrifice. Will strik
home every where.
—ALSO-
9th. Chapter interesting Ser-
ial, "SILENT FLYER"
Mon.-Tue. June 13-14
If you've ever laughed your
head off at an Irish-Scotch joke,
imagine the fun you'll have at a
picture that's a thousand jokes
in one. With the funniest com-
bination the screen has known
in years
— ALSO -
Fox Comedy, 'Golf Widows"
Wed.-Thur. June 15-16
Conway Tearle and Dnirothy
Mackaill
—IN ---
"The Dancer of Paris"
A sfory that keeps anticipation
as keen as the unfolding of a
sweetheart's letter, One you'll
never forget.
—ALSO--
"The Collegians" 6th. Episode,





Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Sei vice Day and Night
• Miss RoXie Sparkman, claug.ht- Put a little Sun•hlne in - ti e
h-eHa.Mr. and Mrs. Will Spark ome. Get it at Wear's; halt
pints, pints, and half gallonsemdamir,owm;staosfhythileiec,itwyh, ehraes;:srheeturren.1
Mrs. Modena Winchester of
cently graduated from Pkabody Detroit, is the guest of her 
l 
plan. 
ents, Mr, and Ars. I. J. ClantonCollege
The best $5 00 Oxford on the fl of the county, and sister, Mrs.
market. Ti-de a Irok.. and be Eregg Miller, ci!v.
con‘inced—W. T. Sledd & co
Mrs. Fannie N MeElrath has
returned from a visit to Paducah
cah, was the week end guest of and Benton relatives.
her sister, Mrs.' Minnie Wear. Mrs. Tom Nr6 rris is at home
She was occompanied home by
Mrs. Mary Cobbs of Salt Lake
City, Utah, who has also been
visiting Mrs. Wear.
For your cleaning, pressing,
altering, call The 'Priggery. Tel.
1141. All work guaranteed.
Mrs. Kenneth Finney of Frank
fort. Ky., has arrived in the city
to enter the Normal for the sum
mer term. Mrs. Finney was for
merly Miss Effie Bloodworth of
Murray.
from Chicago, where she visited
her son. Pat Morris of the North
ern Trust Co.
The good old Bull's Eye Over.
all and Juniper now $1.36 cash--;
also good work shirts at 50c.—
W. T. Sledd & Co.
R. H. Falwell, Iccal reprOsen.
tative of the Commonwealth Life
Insurance Co., was in Birming-
ham, Ala.. last week, for the an
nual convention of the compa
ny's agents.
Oscar Holland, Jr., wife and Mise Elsie Sale, student in
baby, who have been visiting Phillips University, Enid, Okla.,
relatives in the city, left Monday is home to spend the summer va
for Ohio to visit Mrs. Holland's
parents, before returning to
their home in Woodward, Okla.
cation w th her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Sale, west of the
city.
They are making the trip by au
tomobile.
Tgere are lots other Paints we
could sell, ad cheaper ones—
but we prefer to sell Heath &
Milligan Paints because we be-
lieve they are better —Wear's
Drugstore.
See our line of fl or coverings
and Congoleum rugs. Beautiful
patterns.—E. S. Diuguid & Son.
,Pat Black and family of In-
dianapolis, Ind., have been visit
in relatives at Lynn Grove
Mrs. Black's father. Mr. Zack
Rev. McCaw and family who
have been residing in Murray
for the past nine months, have
gone to their home near Padu
Myers. has been critically ill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R Pearson of
Miami, Fla., arrived Thursday
cah fot the summer. The dau. by motor, for a visit with Mrs.
ghter has been a student at the Pearson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Notmal. and the Wilily will MRS: H. P. Wear, N 5th St. They
sibly return at the opening of I visited relatives in Georgia en-
the fall semester. route.
Mrs. Willie Linn and daught-
er, Miss Evelyn, are occupying
the Connor residence on W. Ol-
ive St. The Connors have mov-
ed to Hopkinsyille.
We specialize in cleaning geor•
gettes, taffetas and all fine ma-
terials; all work guaranteed.
The Toggery. Tel. 141. De-
livery service
Harry Walker, who has been
visiting in the city, left Sunday
for Detroit, accompanied by Mrs.
Walker's father, Mr Bun Hay,
who will spend some time with
them. They motored through.
Mrs Mary Gardner, matron of
Wells Hall, girls dormitory of
Murray State Nornial, visited
her mother. Kr& H. B. Wi,kin-
wah, Tenn., and Wade Furchess
Hunter Furebess, family, Oolte son of Cadiz. last week.
Quality and price to meet the
with family of Tyner, Tenn., demand on ci ithing. W. T
were guests of their sisters, Sledd & Co.
Mrs. Malcolm Sale and Mrs. Otry
Paschal, last week. They made
the trip by automobile.
The Times Is in receipt of an
attractively /fashioned announce-
ment of the commencement exer
Mrs. H. G. Wadlington has cises of the Jefferson School of
gone to Cadiz for an extended Law, Louisville, Ky , to be held
visii with her daughter, Mrs. Friday evening, June 10: Cull
cleboal White II. During her Phillips, son of Mrs, Bettie Phil-
abse cc, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Styl lips of this city, is a member of
es of the Ky-Tenn. Light and the graduating class. Mr. Phil-
Powr Co will occupy the Wad- lips has hosts of friends to be in
'trig! On home on W. Maple St. terested in his success,
Mary Elizabeth Wyatt of Ma3-.
field, has ben a recent guest ot
Sarah Elizabeth Overbey.
Olar oil anti mops for pol-
ishieg the furniture and floors,
—E. S. Ditiguid & Son. 126











One House and Lot containing one acre of land, with
food, new, four room house with back and front
porch, well finished house, garage and chicken house:
also one tract of 3 acres adjoining, with good stock
barn, well and fruit. They will make ideal P-oultry
and Berry farms. Terms of Sale—one half cash, the
balance on twelve months' time with interest from 1
.Yf., •
date. If you don't come out and buy you may loose -
a bargain There will be plenty of good lethonade
on the ground. I will give Ten Dollars Cash if I see
fl i to reject the lowest bid.
Be on hand by 1
SAY -" BAYER ASPIRIN" and 1S1S!1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by 
physicians fot
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Ba3'er" boxes of 12 tablets
Alst ixot t les of 24 and 100—Druggisia.
Itemiersetore se weeefteessseeiseeter et 11,101101111
Fred Phillips, son f Joe Phil-
lips, wAo resides north of town,
and Miss Ewa Parks daughter
of Horace Parks wer united in
marriage June 3rd, ey left
immediately for Detroit.
-Miss Dorothy Caplinger:- Stu-
dent in Randolph-Macon College
Lynchburg, Va., araived Fricay
to spend the summer holidays
with her parents, Supt. and Mrs
Caplinger, W. Main street.
_
Miss Ruth Houston who has
been teaching in Dallas, Texas,
will arrive this week to visit her
sisters, tirs: Geo: Upchurch and
Mrs. Hardin Morris.
Newspaper advertising is one
of the best ways possible for a
merchant to invest his money.
Eutee Tonic is good for all
kinds ot-bad blood, old sores, on
sale at Dale & Stubblefield, man
ufactureof at Murray, Ky., by
J. E. Harris.
This week,'t hoogh a iittle cool
for the ea9on, has afforded some
beautiful daya. Most everyone
has learned to appreciate the
clear ::.ky an.i sunshine.
John W. Wear to.d Shelby
Cullom are taking in the sights
of Florida and other southern
states—and fishing on the side.
They are traveling by motor.
for Representative.
the action of the
primary, Aug 6th
J. Roy Smith is a candidate
subject to
Democratic
The Capitol theatre is giving
away five dollars worth of mer-
chandise every Thursday hight.
Save your coupons each night
and get in on the giving. Hear
the orchestra Thursday.
. The upper part of our own
Old iKentucky state should not
be neglected, in its storm and
flood aisasteri. The situation is
serious.
We have Some Line of work
and plow shoes Theloest $1.95
plow shoebwe hay ever shown.
n •
Satisfacti* or a n
T. Sledd & Co.
Included in the party who left
by motor,- Friday' for a two
weeks' visit to Ve ice and other
Florida points wer4 Misses Jor-
dan and Gabbard f the Normal
faculty, Alice key and Frances
Bradley. Bernard Whittled.] is
directing the tour.
CARD OF THiNKS. — We
wish to express ou most sincere
thanks to our n ighbors and
friends for their lendness dur
ing the illneaa of o
er, Mrs. Mary E.
Dr. Jones who did
to relieve her of h
May God's richest






While in France with the Am
erican Army I obtained a French
prescription for the treatment
of Rheumatism aid Neuritis. I
Murray is not dirty, yet- have given this to thousands
there are some streets arid al- with wonderful r sults. The
leys, and vacant lots that need prescription cost m nothing. I
attention Let's clean 'em ask nothing for it. I will mailuP
it if you will send ze your ad-
before t gets too hot. dress. A postal w II bring it.
Sunshine dries quickly—its Write today.
for inside wood work and gives PAUL CASE, Dept. C-317,
satisfaction. At Wear's Brockton, Mass,
Ask the people, who have one! There pro-
bably is one on'Sroui neighbors house. Lis-
ten to those rather than the man who
is interested in selling yini something else.
Arro-Lock is the first shingle applied ()vex
old wood shingles and has given' absolute
satisfaction, frOm the first roof put on ov-
er six years ago. It is not an experiment,
but an assured success. Let us make you
a n estimate on your roof. We have the
trained labor to apply them. A good shin-
gle arid good workmanship equal a good
roof.
flames. The two sons, Andrew
and Jacob, were sleeping up
stairs and were forced to escape
through a window. Small insur
ance was carried.
Notice of Bankrupt Sale
On Tuesday, June 14, 1927. at
10:00 A. M. on the farm of Street
er Tucker, between Coldwater
and Backusburg, I will sell to
the highest and best 'bidder all
of the personal pr6perty not ex
enipt by law.of Streeter Tucker,
bankrupt, consisting of two mul
es, mowing machine, hay rake,
plows, corn drill and disc har
row and one Ford car; also will
sell 90 acres of land in two
tracts, one of 40 acres, and the
other of 50 acres, separately,
and then will sell both together,
and will sell to the highest and
best bidder, For further infor-
mation see notices at courthouse
door and those posted on or near
the property.
R. H. Falwell, Trustee,
Streeter W. Tucker, Bankrupt,
Jardine to Speak to
Kentucky State Bankers
Lexington, Ky.—Secretary of
Agriculture W. M. Jardine has
been secured to address the
meeting of the Kentucky Bank-
ers' Association at the Agricul-
Mayer Home Burns Junior Products
at Hazel, Ky Worth $325,384
The home of Jake Mayer, Ha-
ri, Ky., and all the conlents,
were destroyed by fire early Sat-
urday morning. The fire is sup.
posed to have originated from
the explosion of an oil stove,
Lexington, Ky.—The 20,000
junior agricultural. club'boys and
girls in Kentucky produced $325,-
384 worth of farm and home
product, last year, accorling to
a report of the club department
which Mr. , Mayer had lighted of the College of Agriculture.
preparatory for breakfast. Hei Vegetables and fu its canned
left the home for.a short time, by 'junior home making clubs
and when the other members of I were valued at $24,569, and gar
the family awakened. the roormo ments by similar chits at
filled with smoke and $25469. Farm products were
valu,'-d as Corn, $10.-
133; alfalfa hay, $600; potatoes,
$6.588; tobacco, $9:420; baby
beef calves. $45,025; hogs, $62,
345: sheep, $39,390; poultry,
$50,654, and dairy stock owned
4by,0c2,iu5b m,abliers was valued _at2
White junior dilb work is con-
ducted primarily for ,educational
Purposes:yet- it has become of
great financial value, as the
above fivurea show. Hundreds
of bó is arid girls are not only re-,
ceiviN h ough club work valua
ble training in the best methods 
Neville Williams of Texas, 's
visiting his brother, Homer Wil-
and privAices of farming and
home rn:iki ig. but also are accu-
molating bank accoun ts. Many
of them are using club wark to
Regular services Lord's Day.
Bible school 9:45; Communion
and worship 11; Young people
meet. 7 P. m Wednesday even-
ing Bible study 7:45.
The church will enter ir to a
series of gospel meetings begin.
ning Sunday July 3rd., with
Chaa? F. Hardin of Florence,
Ala , doing the preaching. Bo.
Hardin comes well recommend-
ed both as man and an able
preaoher of the Word. He is to
'arrive in Murray fP1 the 17th.,
tied will preach for the church
Oh the 3rd. Lord's Day in this
month. The Public is invited to
meet with the church in these
meetings —C. H. Thurmond.
,For 0. K. Fertilizer see Mc-
Kee! and Hutchens at, the pool
room, east of the railroad on the
Pine Bluff.road - W..D. McKeel,
Tull ,s Hutchens._
'Miss Agnes Long of Henshaw,
Ky.. is the guest of her aunt,
MN, C. C. Durick.
eviously reported , $944 21
Dulaney Lodge, ,Kir,ksey,. 11 00
Total $95521
Calloway county was appor-
tioned $1,000 Are ,we going to
be weighed in the balance and
found - wanting? We have el
most reached the mark set for
us.. Let's reach it, or better
still, over reach it. • Our people
have responded generously to
the call, yet there are possibly
some who haie not contributed.
tural Experiment Station June It is a tremendous undertak
22. His subject will be, "Pie ing to give 700,000 victims of the
Agricultural Situation." greatest Mississippi Valley flood
The bankers, meeting in the in history, a new start in It'e -
new livestock paylion on the Ex The fl od is still in progress, at2c1
perime.nt Station farm, wiii de .it :wilt be weeks and pei htips
vote the first day of their two 'months befoie the %V.iiter's recede
day session to a con.ideraiion or lie enoi Lai •ui task r!lt
agricultur'al pr. (mi. )tatiati can I maiertakeu. -
The Experiment Station and Of the.70U„OW homeless, 600,
College of Agriculture will have 000, according Mr. 'Hoover.
exhibits illustrating some of the are destitute, No calamity,
work being done to promote bet cawed by the forces of nature,
ter farming ' conditions in the has ever apntoached this dis-
state, to a number of probably aster in severity and extent.
1,000, who are expected to be in
at
You may ot be able to be
present in person at the national
reception to Capt. Charles A Lin
dbergh .at Washington, but
for 10 cents ybu can help make
his welcome home the ,most. im-
pressive national recssption ever
tender ed anyorte by kiend.ng by
AIR tvlik IL a per sonal expression
of iipprf elation of his ..wreat ex-
ploit that has so redounded to
the credit arid glory of America'
aviation. •
Al mail should be addressed:
Ceti. (.1 ti Ire A. Lit dbergh.
Care ot Post t..e.st er General,
Vvaaaiogtor., D. C.
and should carry the air mail
post-age, 10 otlit4 per half ounce,
and the envelope marked "Via
air n ail only." These :etters
may-14 deposited in any post-
office ka x.—M. L. Whitnell, P
M.
southern' section of Trigg coun
ty, we, in mirriage in
Caiz et Sunday-. afterricon at
five O'clock, The wedding took
place at the home, of Mr. and
Mrs W-..-41-.---Thurntrai-and-the-ter
emony was performed Cy ik
E. Mitchell of the Ba*ist
church.
The groom is a widower and
sixty five, and has one daughter.
His bride is forty-six. She is
the daughter of the late Joe
Scott and a lady who has host,.
of friends. The groom is a na-
tive of Trigg county, but resided
in Graves county a number of
years before moving to Callo
way.
They returned to Murray Mon
day: where they will reside. Mr,
and Mrs. Bowden Fuqua and
daughter O_Farmington, Graves
couuty, accompanied by Mr., Tins
iey to higir, Mrs. Puqua4eing
a sister'. --Cadiz Record.
Nice line of'rUttigerators at
E. S. Diuguid & Son.
Sweet Potato Slips
Why take chances on diseased
stock and unanown varieties
when you can get guaranteed
Nancy_ Hall b!ip3 from treated
seed -:And with an absolute guar-
antee that there has never been
any potato disease on this farm,
Tweety cents per hundred, de
livered. eighteen cents at the
beds. —S. F. Holcomb, Murray,
Ky. 202
Come around and take- a peep
at our line of Spring suits —W.
T. Siedd &
That goo( &d pl, w shoe at
$1 95; satisfaction or money re
waded What more could you
want ? —W. T. Sledd &Co.
have moved my office from
second floor of First National
Bank building, to the first floor
.of same building: I am now lo-
cated second 'door West from the
Director's entrance to the Nat-
tonal Bank; First door West of
Baptist reading rooms, old Dixie
Cafe building, Rooms 1 and 2.
The public, in addition to clients,
is c n-djally invited to rest with
us when in town. —E. P. Phil-
204
Yotir Wants Here —
-11-A-TES—One Cent a word; minimum
charge 2c. Cash, except those who
'carry regular el arge accounts with us
. Refrigerator For Sale—Holds
75 plunds of ice. Good condi•
ion. Sep Ma, vin Fulton
For Rent—Rooms; apply to
N 0 'vet-, 429, S 8th.
For Rent—Three ,unfurnished
rooms on N. 5th St. Call 293-
3s.
Wanted—To buy 3 or 4 hun-
dred bushels of shelled corn.—
A. B. 'Beale & Son.
For Rent—Live in a castle, at
same cost for cabin—OAKS—
Vacant June first. —Z. T. Con.
ner, Owner. 211p
Wanted to buy 3 or 4 hundred
bushels of shelled corn or on the
ear.— A. B. Beale & Son.
If the person whose Tel:-
No. is 338 Ind. will call at
the Titnts ffrce they will receive
two free tickets to the Capitol:
Theatre for tomorrow (Thurs-
day) night.
Notice of BanKrupt Sale
For Sale—One Registered Jer-
ey bull, 2 years old. Two reg
istered Jersey heifers; also 17
On Saturday, June 11, 1927 at good grade Jersey heifers. —John
10 o'clock k M., On the farm of Lee, Route 2, Hardin, Ky.
John W. Johnson, Bankrupt, 5
miles North of Murray, liY .
will sell for cash to the highest
acid best bidder, all of the per-
sonal property nbt exempt by
law, to said 'John W. Johnson,
bankrupt, consisting of one trac
tor and plow attachments, one
mare, four mules, two disc culti
vators, two earn drills, wheat
bind drill, n bu
LOOK---I will load veal
Calves and Hogs Friday
and Saturday. June 10
and II.of this week.
Also Lambs
H. B Rhodes.
tinned in not ,e of sale. At 2:00 TV ANTED !
court hense'door in Murray, Ky..
I will sell AO acres of larir n 8
differcnihrackseand the as a
whole on a credit-'of six months.
Eor further information see note
at court house and -Pestersi.nn
and pear the farm of John,---VV
Johnson, bankrupt. All of
property belonging to said
rupt. R H. Falwell, Trustee,




Christian End r — 6:30.
Junior Build and Little
Light Bearers, 2:0.
F-ening Ser
Is a Prescription For
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
hiliious Fever and Malirid.7




An outitanding feature of the coming Redpath Chautauqua will be
Audit-en Mdflortsfid and His Highlanders, one of the foremost
.organizations 01:the day.
This popuffr company was organized in the Dominion of Canada, and
critics everywhere have unqualifiedly endorsed it, praising the remarkable
organ-like tonal quality of the ensemble work and the excellent individual
artistry.- Splendid as the company is in the rendition of numbers of ;2 -nuine
musical wor,th, ranging from .grand opera selections to-old .Scotch ballads,
It also excels in the presentation of songs o/ a hurnoronsi;haraeter. As a
niatter of fact, the program IR calculated to bring many an uproarious -laugh.
Ruthven McDonald, who heads the company, Is a'notea basso cantante,
and dne Of the most popular Canadian singers before the public.
• This is a distinctive company whose appearance here will be one of the
most enjoyable features of the entire Chautauqua.
Grosjean Trio Features Music
of the Marimba-Xylop-one
1r-
The i;rogjean Alarinilg, Xylophone Trio, will
Redpath Chautauqua, is a popular .novelty radical company fe. .
widely- varied...program the musk of the Marimba-xylophone. nekodioa
instilment unites thç best qnalifies of the marimba-and the xylophone. • The
matitukai has been fr1i se for centuries amcr..; the Indian- tribes of Central.
4Therica and ak1?,jtk the stathes of South Af-fea. The xylophpne--is a well-
knewn favorite ith American audiences. ' reasimba-xylophone achieves
a tenni qua.' of renrarkpitle depth and resol...ace. •
Both pfSlo and ensemble nu re rens-tiers at ---red on this instrument by the_ . .
members of the Trio, each of whom 18 an expert marimba-xylophone player.
In addition, the company entertainingly presents a program rich in instru-
mental trios, duets and solos, ringing from the popular to. the clasaeni and
_utilizing a,wide variety of instrtikents.
,Miss Floss Grosjean, feature arti;si of the e:-”Ttpany, is a well-known imper-
sonatie entertainer. She wins her -audiences --ith her gay and sonny smile
and her wholesome enjoyment of the liutborf,u- things of life. Riley poems,
.as interpreted by her, are always very popatal.
Times and News-Pea $4.00
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PA I NT; • avt dliger.54:VARNISHES 1.
PAINTED WALLS
for BEAUTY
VTALLSand ceilings painted with LoweV Brothers Mello-Gloss can always
be kept spotlessly -clean—their subdued
sheen unmarred by dust, soot or dirt—by
washing with soap and soft water.
MELLO-GLOSS is an oil paint that gives
a beautiful satiny finish to your walls and
•-ceilings. We carry MELLO-GLOSS in a
variety of tints and shade:, from which
you can select numerous color schemes.
calves; 4c to Gc for
cows, market price for
hogs. Bring themJn




no dani, •7.1 drugs.
In U Ova 50 Yea. ._ .
